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ITHERS ARRESTED

ONBRIBECHARGES

Committeeman and
Ith Ward

Ipstaff Accused of Conspir

acy to Seat Magistraie

LL ARE HELD UNDER

$2000 BAIL FOR HtAHinu

Jight to uam uomrui ui .fc

Comhiittee Crows bluer.
More Arrests Expected

..(,..! Evan T. TennocV, Vnre
I

l0-- . - . J TITao
.iia of the Thirty lourw wuru, .

V aiAlllaiH
ttlrielpMa; uanici u. uii.u,
nmittetman of the samo wru, u

r nr.i.tin nrrr-BtP- d today
f?!' i. It AAno'nirapv" nnd nttcraptcd

V?: !isi ? i&v.
were nrrniKned before Mng-itrJ- te

,Tht nra
Booncrt at Central Station, nnd

M On K0W. m ' w u i ...
. . m.Hsfrnte. Pcnnock woper- -

CitttdtoBlgnhls own bond.
.Jit let one Otnrr urrt-n-i in m uc
Me on the fiame marges. j.iu-- iuu
Irvltn warrant has been IsruccI, nnd
fe.li I! umlerstoort, Is now prepnring
,7v. hnIL l namrd KthvnnlS. . His

Jm ( ivinfinf-r- l In the nfDdavlt.
(AcMrdlDit to the district nttorney'fl
Ice. it Is expected tlini rue same
urcnt of bail will be demanded for
iti mm as for the others.
?f Detectives Mahe. Arrests
i He irrests were made,' tms morning
tjitecUres' from thc'dlstrlct nttorney'fl

kntkti' sworn to bv.J. GforaontEehp' , ,.
a. l meniDer oi ine coiiniv.ucieL-iiv- e

ton niormation lurnisncaDy'Aii,
lifiier. ueuruc nuiut;o-juui- i -u-

rd DermnpT. nil mcmDentioIitue Ue- -
kWctr executive committee, of 'the
liri. . . . . 5"v
IHnffidavit charge's thatthc, vare
ra.niBW ouercu Drioes to inoftnree
kn tit furnished the information, if
M would vote for Pennock's eloctloa
lie oitv committee
Waldin, a tipstaff in the Orphans'
wrt, sncl a member of the Thlrty-rt- i

ward executive committee, came
to Central Station when he was not!- -
i i warrant had been issued for him.
'?IhaTe nothintr to rjiv." Iip. remark'
I, titer bail hnd been furnished and
I lrft Central Station.
"Except that I will say this," he

wdtd. "Caven has been licked for
he .city committee nnd be is crvinir
ow."

nV A. Caven is the ndministrnHon
jnariKc for city committeeman from

ward.
." inarBeu that tJolllns orterci

llUU to Holnou tnv hli vl In l,n
onl election for city committeemen,
VblCfa Vi ho hi.1,1 Tnnn 7 In n. ,!..
Winces, according to the affidavit, tlje
"! e oi ionH.
.Ike 4ht for rontrnl rtt thn It.!,!!.
a City committee is inrrrnsW In hle.

P!? Jll over the city, nnd the nr- -
hw lonicate mat the district nttor- -
rv ""ice n scrutinizinR the situation
wn the district attorney's office have
K7n at Work In nil tlm !

"fds, Beeklng- - evidence of attempted
U', "V" "'". "' ?uiy me nrsiof arrests.

tares Plan Arrei Tu.
The Vares are meetlnn- - flm ntn,I, K- -.

"paring to rrftike some arrests of their

S?Jn?,P-,.- ftelrtytourth word,

""muuuki-- mat no naaseioswenr OUt nrnmt. tnr. .nn,.
lODIVinontc ." " """ Ul
Weldon snlil thnt i, .,... 1.1

'

&'',' four naerpub
lenders whi. nr .il

Kb Vtardun:,.'"""" rcprcscut-.:.l.ucr- e
lho arn rpnrnnfnio

dVorkTr.ntfr the w,nrra,lts' tor the
-- Ti.. announced t Hit.. thpw.rn.vllir lit ton !, Ill.i ,' w
Di. - - lu .lienor una" nl, TT

these "higher 'ups"
S.t?.A5rr.tobe made in the
l.et arS SOy t,,eytoday is bribery:

5 Tim Am,U,(T
The affidavit follows:

I. ifiPriMii T .1

Hthttir.:;. u'f""1? the county
l!n. ,: """ ""UK UUIV suorn nrmnl

tllnt Bt '
Past. Vh,1'!'. ,vltLln to years last
toi... 'i V.w "eyier. tieorce Hnlnn., nn.i

"uiu llovl.n.. -- uim
Kn V"v''i. "I'rr duly elected

JWof
pi niT. Vl'fty. fourth ward.,,i...,"' u I'niiai einliln nn.i .::.u

vote at i, , ..llty of ,n--
' of them

venth dov Z :,cl' &. ' 'jeld on the

Aun further avers thnV V Ww ac"
erel,l within twn 1 .hc eounty
'"' T. lw Ift,,t
mesi. I'ilwirrd Kdwiriia'

wr-ful-
l, iiii? iiI,nn,Bl h- - CoilinA

T0te of end, of 1 nV" n" "(,t',,re

aa?fflSS,4B:
'l0forlVISrlnil''',i?l.l.n

, trom tht. Tlilrtv V. fi 01nmtcc
VT,C, affidavit I. . '. "i1, nnl
V' to give Uo Halnil,V,('0,n

to get i,i.?. .1 us n
P Itnnoct I'Hiuock. ,,w

M.Wwrwirnv?i .
D wt for I'cnnoel: U,,UB et

EVAN TENNOCK
Maeistrato, and Vare leader of the
Thirty-fourt- h ward, held today on
charge of conspiracy and attempted
bribery

SUGAR DISTRIBUTION

COMMITTEE PLANNED

Scarcity of Supply Compels

.Ratio n ing to
Confectioners

New Yorlt, .Tune 5. (By A. P.) A
joint distribution committee to riUlon
sugar to confectioners throughout the
country will be formed hero within two
weeks, Armin "W. Riley, special assist-
ant to Attorney General Palmer, an-

nounced today.
Characterizing the sugar situation in

,the.Unitcd States as more critical than
at) any ptlme. during the war, Mr. Riley
said an effort, woild be made to have
ibakers economize, on jts use in pastries
taod.tO)havi; hotclx ai)d..rcstaurants ra-
tion 'sugar to their iatro'us. .
,'iMr. ltilcy'a announccmcht conccrnlns
creation of a diHtributon 'committee was
mndo after' n donfercned with a com-
mittee, of by the National
Confectioners' Association at its re
cent convention in Minneapolis." The
new. committee will comprise,, represen-
tatives of sugar brokers, refiners', con-
fectioners and soft drink and ice cream
manufacturers. t.1 ii .

'$48,500 IN BONDS FOUND

Italian'!) Curiosity .Leada to Recov-
ery of Stolen Securities

Curiosity on the part of an Italian
fruit dea)er, who ,pceked', into a
package left ia his-- keeping and which
had lain on a shelf for.thc greater part
of the day, resulted In the recovery
of $48,500 worth of liberty. Honds,
said to have been stolen from R. L.
Dolllngs Co.f bankers and brokers in
the Wldcner Building.

Beyond admitting that he had recov-
ered $48,500 in Liberty Bonds. George
D. Porter, former director of public
safety and president of the company, re-
fused to discuss the case at his

home this morning.
According to the police, a man said

to be an employo of the Dolllngs Com-
pany left a package wrapped in a news-fap-

with the fruit dealer, who tossed
a shelf. After it had remained

uncalled for nearly all day he became
curious as to the strange bundle's con-
tents) nnd Opened it.

COURT DOCTORS DISAGREE

War Veterans' Preference Law In
N. Y. Valid, In N. S. Illegal

New York, Juno 0. (By A. P.)
The New York law giving preference
to world-wa- r veterans employed by the
state who were on eligible lists .for
promotion when they entered the United
States service was upheld as constitu-
tional in a decision handed down here
today by Supreme Court Justice Ticr-ne- y.

Trenton, June 5. (By A. P.) Su-
premo Court .Tustico Parker today
handed down a decision that the stato
sailors and soldiers' preferential em-
ployment act is unconstitutional. The
opinion was rendered In the caso of a
war veteran whom the mayor of Red
Hank refused to. appoint as town clerk
on the ground that he considered the ap.
Pllcput unqualified for the position.

PAUL JONES WINS

SUBURBAN HANDICAP

Victor of Kentucky Derby Cops
$5000 Feature at Bel-

mont Track

Belmont Race Track, N. Y.. June 5.
I mil Jones, winner of the KentuckyDprbv this season, upset the done by

whining added feature Sub-iirbu- n

Handicap here today in the
fourth racp on tho program. Four to 1,
" to 0 and 1 to 2 wns paid on the win-
ner. Schuttlnger wns up ou PaulJones.
'i T.i", ,lnrfiM origipally wcro to start
in this feature event, but because of
the muddy condition of the truck thereere but five starters. Upset, the

finished just outside of themoney, Boniface, with S.indc up, com-
ing in hecond, ami Extcrmhiutoi, with

,,?, "!' waH third.
' ti!ne for tl,p "'He and d quarterwas a miiiutrb 0 !i.fi seconds.

'Summaries:
r,nf2onniA3'fur!or;;"r-o,- d "
'.i,,ttv "UN. 2 to 7Bchutting.f 3to( ltofl

to 1 10 to 1 7 to 9i!Htti..U9. l- -. Link llov lo rn''u" HACK, tho MfBdowbrook Blpl- -

Ceottau4 wTan Stventota. C.lumo Iwo

PRESIDENTSEESNO

HOPE FOR RELIEF IN

PRESENT CONGRESS

Political Expediency, Rather
Than National Weal, Dom-

inating Motive

RECOMMENDATIONS IN

MESSAGES IGNORED

No Attempt Made to Enact
Legislation to Lighn

People's Burdons

By the Associated Press
Washington, Juno 5. President Wil-

son, in a telegram today to officials of

the railroad brotherhoods, criticized

Congress for failing to take action with

regard to the high cost of living, the
conclusion of peace and important do-

mestic legislation.
The telegram was in reply to a mes

sage asking the President to prevent
the adjournment of Congress today.

The text of the President's telegram
follows :

I received your telegram of June
3. You call my attention to matters
that I presented to the present Con-
gress in a special message delivered
at a joint epssion of the two houses
on August 8, 1010.

In nine months this Congress has,
however, taken no Important remedial
action with respect toitlie problem of
the cost of living on' the lines Indi-
cated In that address or on any other
line.

Not only has the present Con-
gress failed to deal directly with the
cost 'of living, but It has failed even
to'.give serious consideration to the
urgent appeal, oft repeated by me and
by the secretaries of the. treasury to
revise the "tax lawn, which. In their
present, form, aro indirectly respon-,sible-- ln

part for the high cost of Hv
Ing.k Thcv protracted ilelay in deal-
ing with' the problem of the rail-road- s,

tho. problem of the governmen-

t-owned 'merchant marine nnd
other similar urgent matters has re-
sulted in unnecessary burdens upon
the public treasury and ultimately
in legislation so unsatisfactory that I
could accept It, If at all, only be-
cause I despaired of anything better.

The present 'Congress has not only
prevented the conclusion of pence in
Europe, but has failed to present any
constructive plan for dcolingjiwith
tho, deplorable conditions therp, the
continuance of which can only re-
flect upon us.

In the light of the record ot the
present Congress, I have no reason
whatever to hope that Its continuance
In session would result In constructive
measures for the relief of the eco-
nomic conditions to which you call at-
tention. It must be evident to all that
the dominating motive which has
actuated this Congress Is political ex-
pediency rattier than lofty purpose
to serve the public welfare.

Tho letter to the President from the
brotherhood chiefs said :

As the responsible heads of rail-
road labor organizations, represent-
ing more thon 2,000.000 workers, we
protest most earnestly nnd most em-
phatically ngainst the proposed ad-
journment of Congress next Saturday,
in accordance with the plan report-
ed In tho public press. V,'c call at-
tention tq the fact that despite the
revelations as to the profiteering scan-
dal, Congress has done nothing to
check tho evil or to punish the 'evil-
doers; that the cost of living con-
tinues to advance without n single
remedial' measure having beeu passed
and that there has not been even seri-
ous consideration of constructive leg-

islation dealing with the serious prob-
lem of industrial unrest.

In the circumstances it appears
to us incredible that the responsible
lenders of the government nt Wash-
ington can assent to this seeming
agreement to continuation of a

policy which means that the
gravo economic problems of the, peo-
ple are to be mudc the plaything of
politics and politicians for the next
five months. Jt invites political chaos
nnd business disaster. Congress
should remain in session.

PHILS AND ROBINS IDLE

Rain Prevents Game A's Double- -

header Postponed
Rain caused tho postponement of the

Phlls-Robln- s nreument this afternoon.
Tho game will be plajsd off on the next
visit ot the Dodgers to this city. .Mo-
nday is an off day in the schedule so that
Philadelphia will be without big league
baseball for threeiluys.

The dual bill between the Athletics
and New York at the Polo Grounds also
has been postponed. Double-header- s be-

tween Washington nnd Boston and the
(limits nnd tho Braves have been post-

poned.

FINE WEATHER PROMISED

Friday's "Hannover" Rain Will End

Before Holiday, Expert Says
Forecaster Bliss was optimistic "hen

he announced (his morning's "dope
sheet" on the weather chances.

"Rniu this afternoon and toulght;
Sunday, fair and slightly wurmer," is
his prediction, and the latter hnlf pretty
nearly atones for the first. Moderate
northerly winds will accompany the
clearing weather, according to the fore- -

rnst.
The forebnst from WnslitiiEton today

stated that tho weather will be fair
next week.

THE U VON.HpRSE SHOW.
uiiiui ciciur" in noii "''"yK?toU'i ictioo ot tn j'csua uwn.

Governor Sproul Ideal
Candidate, Knox Avers

Senator Knox today announced
his complete support of Governor
Sproul for the presidential nomina-
tion.

The senator branded as untrue
nnd ridiculous the report that ho was
staying away from Chicago becnusc
of the state delegation's indorsement
of fhc Governor.

Mr. Knox declared Governor
Sproul's experience nnd ability

fit him for the highest of-
fice in the nation and said ho would
be glad to vote for him in the con-
vention.

HWINLiOR
SEIZED IN 26 RAIDS

66 Federal Agents Start Whole-

sale "Clean-Up- " Here and

. "Dry" Lid Is Clamped

20 ARRESTS TO BE MADE

Whisky valued at $100,000, accord-
ing to United States prohibition cn- -

iorcement olllclnls, wns seized in a
series of raids on saloons in all parts
pi tne city today.

Every government agent In Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey and Delaware, sixty-si- x

in nil, took part In the raid, assist-
ed by several hundred patrolmen nnd a
whole fleet of motor patrols.

The raids began early in the fore-
noon. By the middle of the afternoon
twenty five saloons had been raided. In
many of these what the agents said was
whisky was seized, in bottles, demijohns
nnd barrels, nnd carted off to the gov-
ernment warehouse. Tho saloonkeepers
were notified to appear Tuesday at the
Federal Building.

The agents dashed about the city,
leaving a Sahara in their wake. An
effort was made to raid in as many
sections as possible simultaneously, so
that word could not fly ahead of the
raiders, and the saloonkeepers hide the
precious "hooch", In a safe place be-
fore the.' government men dropped in.
However, the word spread rapidly, and
the "nothing-doing- " sign bung out nt
most downto"M bars. .

Kramer Ordered Raids
National Prohibition Enforcement Off-

icer Kramer ordered the wholesale raid
in Philadelphia, which the officials say
is only a beginning of a systematic at-
tempt to make the city bone dry.

Warrants were sworn out for twenty
saloonkeepers lat6 yesterday afternoon
in the Federal Building. This actlou
was taken following a direct brdcr from
Attorney General Palmer to the effect
that hereafter prohibition, agents need
not get the sanction of the local federal
attorney before issuing .warrants.

John W. Crolley, acting assistant
prohibition enforcement officer for
Pennsylvania, hastened to deny that
Mr. Palmer had ordered the town
cleaned up because of his recent row
with "Judge Bonniwcll. when the lat
ter charged that n river of booze had
been turned loose iu Pennsylvania de-

liberately, and for political purposes.
The prohibition ngents wero well

satisfied this afternoon with the first
day's raiding, they ndmittcd. They
promised severe punishment for all
violators of the law.

"Clean-up- " Promised
"Th authorities feel that they are

on the way to effectually clean up Phila-
delphia," said Crolley. "The doctors
who ore violating the law in selling pre-
scriptions will be prosecuted, ns will
tho shady drug stores which fill them.

"The punishments to which "the
saloonkeepers render themselves liable
Include :

"Criminal prosecution; injunction to
keep them from dealing in liquor for
me year; revocation of their lease, for"
which the arrests will be prima facie
justification under the law.

'.'The booze signs absolutely must
come down. Vehicles .bearing beer signs
will be banished from the streets. Ac-
cording t the Volstead net, 'all saloon-
keepers who have been arrested since
January 17 for violating tho law have,
made liable to ya penalty of ?50O and to
the doubling of their present revenuu
assessment."

Leo A. Crosscn, prohibition enforce-
ment officer of Pennsylvania, said that
his Instructions to clean up Philadel-
phia had come from Washington.

Raids In Tenderloin
Among other saloons raided today

were three In the tenderloin district.
They ore Gillespie's. Tenth and Race
streets; Regan's, Tenth nnd Cherry
streets, and another nt Ninth and
Cherry streets.

About the same time federal agents
raided the saloon of Patrick Lynnugh,
Thirty-secon- d nnd Market streets. They
took a barrel of whisky from tho cellar
and loaded It into a big motortruck.

All tho liquor wag taken to tjie gov-
ernment warehouse, Broad street nnd
Washington avenue.

The raids uttractcd n large crowd of
people in each neighborhood. There
were extra details of police on hand
to guard the precious hauls.

All of the places- - raldfil wero closed
after the rulds and the proprietors were
questioned by the federal agents,

QUAKE HITS ITAUANCITY

Two Violent Shocks Rock Ferrera,
Northeast of Bologna

, London, June B, (By A. P.) Two
violent earthquake shocks occurred Fri-
day nt Ferrera, Italy, causing a panic
among the people of the city,, according
to a Central News dispatch from Rome.
Ferrera is twenty-si- x miles northeast
of Bologna and is a city qt great com-
mercial importuned iu northeastern
Italy.

Washington, Juno f. (By A. P.)
A very heavy earthquake, estimated to
have been centered "J800 wiles from
Washington, jwas recorded today on
Georgetown Un'veralty seismographs,

FHID.IN WOOD'S

CAMP SHARPENED;

CONFLICT IN OPEN

Rumors Spread That Moses and
Hitchcock May Desert

to Johnson

NEW HAMPSHIRE SENATOR

STIRS UP HORNETS' NEST

Chief Candidates for President
Begin to Snap at Each

Other

'By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Corrrponun of the KTfnlnc l'nblle

Copyright, tmo. Iu iuM(o Atdatr Co.
Chicago, June 5. The fight In the

Wood camp sharpened with Senator
Moses's issuance of a statement attack-
ing the Republican Nntionnl Committee,
nnd Genpral Wood's repudiation of the- -

Moses statement. The genernl is brought
in open conflict wjth his southern man
ager.

This is the first time tho feud between
the politicians surrounding Wood nnd
the business nngcls back of him has been
brought into the open since the dismis-
sal of John T. King in a similar con-

flict. Senator Moses not only attacked
fthe national committee fiercely without
consulting General Wood, or Colonel
Procter, but he suggested a friendship
toward the Johnson cause, astonishing
tho manager of a rival candidate.

Report Moses May Desert
This suggestion followed a conference

between 'Moses nnd Johnson. The Moses
statement and the repudiation of it arc
the sensation today. People have not
yet decided what it all means. .Rumors
fly about that Senator Moses, who is a
personal friend of Senator Jobnso'n, is
getting ready to desert Wood for the
California senator. "Rumors also, say
that Frank II. Hitchcock, being dis-

gusted with the Wood management, is
preparing to desert.

The statement put out wns evidently
enough to start these rumors'. It seems
to have been put out for the express
purpose of bringing the Hitchcock --

Procter fight out into tho open, and
forcing Wood's hand by threatening
his cause with destruction unless he
removes the trouble. It is impossible
to connect Hitchock directly with the
Moses statement, but the best opinion
is that the statement wan put out In
Hitchcock's interests, nnd perhaps with
his cognizance.

Statement Injurious to Wood
No one else iu theMVood camp was

cognizant of tljc Moses intentions.
(Jenernl Wood wns ' not consulted.
neither was Colonel Procter. The
Moses statement was too sensational,
too injurious to Wood not to have been
issued with somo big purpose in view.
The iden that Moses and nerhans Hitch
cock hnd got ready to cast their lot
with Johnson may be dismissed. When
men chamj.i sides in a polltlcaLfight
they do not,advertiso their intentions;
besides, the moment for a flop from
Wood to Johnson has not arrived.

Such a Hop would be nfost effective
after the third ballot. Tho Moses state-
ment Is a vague, threat, at best, nnd
thrents always contain or imply an
"If." The "If" in this case probably
is If Hitchcock Is not made" openly and
officially head of tho Wood campaign.
The Moses statement is one of a series
of events.

Hitchcock has been ambitious for a
long time to supplant Colouol Proc-
ter. He has not talked, but the men
who surround him have.. They have
been responsible for tho stones of trou-
ble and the criticisms of Procter. The
mildest term they use in referring to
the soap angel is "boob." The shorter
and uglier wmd qualified by a particu-
lar kind of damn is a favorite descrip-
tion.

On Thursday a story went forth that
Hitchcock had supplanted Procter. It
is impossible to trace this story, but
ever body had It, und it was industri-
ously circulated. It may havo been put
forth to force General Wood's hand. Mt
was denied by Wood yesterday and de-
nounced by him as 'euemy propa-
ganda." Wood, speaking of it, showed
much feeling.

Treachery In Wood Camp
Its denlnl was followed by stories

coining from very close to the Wood
headquarters that the Wood movement
wns collapsing, that an early break-u- p

of the Low den vote threatened 'the nom-
ination of Johnson. Soma ono in or

(joiitlnucsl on I'ute l'ourlfen. Column One

ROB GAR5EJN0AK LANE- -

One Man Enaajjes Attention of Em-

ploye Other Rifles Cash Register
Two thieves entered n garago on

Haines street, west of Broad street,
Oak Lane, at 3 o'clock this morning
during the absence of tho proprietors,"
and while one engnged the attention
of a negro car washer; the only em-
ploye there at the time the other took
S'J.T in cash from n register.

The police of the Itrunchtown sta-
tion wero given a good description of
(he two men, who are said to be about
thirty-fiv- e and twenty years old, and
have begun n search for two strangers
who were seen loitering in the neigh-
borhood tills morning by several per-son- s.

STATU MOTORCYCLE TOUCH
Now plan for Pennsylvania Comtabularv

Illlvi-- t. .."-- "" ,r3-.s- , .rniinuSection o

Senator to Keep in Touch .

With Convention by Wire
Acts.' on, Suggestion of Physicians and Will

Remain Here, to Advise on Every Move on
G. 0. P. Chessboard

Senator Penrose Is not going to Chi-
cago for the Republican rnatlonnl con-
vention, which begins Tuesday,

Speculations nnd rumors, here and
In the convention cty, whether Penrose
would or would not go were swept nwny
today when the senator's physicians

bulletin :

"Senntor Penrnun finiillv lins consent
ed to follow the advice of his physicians'
and has given up his trip to Chicago."

J. no Duuctin was signed oy urs. Her-
bert Carpenter, Alfred Stengel and
Charles B. Penrose.

Announcement that the senator would
not be present nt the G. O. P. national
assembly was made without qualification
May 1!C by Colonel George Nox McCain
in the Evenino Puruo Lkdoeu.

Bulletin Issued After Conference
Official word that Penrose would re-

main in his home, at 1331 Spruce street,
was made public followlng-'- consulta-
tion of the three physicians which be-
gan at 10 o'clock this morning.

The verdict makes Governor Sproul
the active lender of Pennsylvania's big
delegation, second in size only 'to the
New York delegation, and which has
definitely indorsed the Governor for
President.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
AMERICAN LEAGUE B. H. E.

ST. IOTJIS 110
CLEVELAND 000

Shocker and Severeid; Niehaus and O'Neill.

CHICAGO ,

NATIONAL R. B.
CHICAGO ........ i .
ST.XOUIS, ...t .

All other Major League games postponed Bain.

ELECTION PROBE RESOLUTION ADOPTED
WASHINGTON, June 5. Senator Pomerene's pro-

viding for tho investigation of candidates' expenditure
.the ,cpming campaign was adopted without a record vote by the
Senate this afternoon, nftor it had beeri held up following un-

favorable report by the expenditures committee.

BENNETT TO ASK PAROLE
Former police lieutenant David Bennett, last of the Fifth

Ward prisoners serving out his jail term nt West Chester, will
a third time petition to be released on parole. His attorney will
file the petition Monday. The petition sets that tjie former
police official been sufficiently punished; that his family
need him, and that ho has a good position awaiting with ample
security his future good conduct. '

WORKMAN

June who,
a native

Wales.
at Jouahucsburg

COUGHLIN OFFERS :

TO RANSOM CHILD!

Receives 5 Letters Demanding
From $6000 to

'
, Is Willing to Pay

MAN AND

Five letters, demanding ransom for
thp return of Blakely Watt Coughlin,
thirteen monthh old, who was stolen nt
2 o'clock Wednesday morning from his
parents' home in Norristown, hnve been
received by the father, George II.

These letters ask sums ranging from
$0000 to $15,000 for the return the
child. The parents believe that of
the letters really is from the kidnap-per- s.

this that
they would pay the ransom nnd would
guarantee that the be pro-
tected from the police.

These facts wero made public by Mr.
Coughlin today, who wished the news-
papers to aid him communicating
with the kldnnppers. He wus
to let the newspaper men see the letters
and refused to divulge their contents.

Got Letters From Cranks
Two other letters have been received

since the baby's disappearance, Mr.
Cmighlln said, These letters, however,
were from cranks, ho believes. wns
one of these letters which referred to the
mnrks on the sill the window through
which the baby was supposed to have
been stolen.

As a. first step toward getting tho
CoatlmSrd a race Twv, Column Set,

Even if Penrose hnd gone o Chicago
hc would not have been present in the
Coliseum, whero the. convention meets.

DETROIT

LEAGUE H....

resolution
aUtxng

an

forth
has

for

A suite of apartments nau Deen re-

served for him nenr the convention hall.
In Direct Wire Communication

Direct telegraph nnd telephone con-

nections, linking tho senator's home
with the Congress Hotel, headquarters
of the Pennsylvania delegation, will
enable him to scrutinize every move on

the convention chessboard and be ready
Instantly with suggestions and advice.

Lclghtou C. Taylor, the senator's
secretary, stated this afternoon Pen-
rose, through the direct wires, can keep
in closer touch with convention proceed-
ings than he could do at Chicago. He
explained this on tho ground the sena-
tor will not be bothered with the small
details of policy but can concentrate all
bis mental powers on the big questions

issue.
Delegate to Four Other Conventions
At the rpcent Senator Pen

rose wn.s elected a delegate-at-larg- c to
tho convention. He was a delegate to

Continued on Ti Fourteen Corumn Six

J. W. PLATT MEETS

HOFFNER IN FINAL

Rivals Battle in Rain for Honors
of North Hills Golf

Tourney

TWENTY - HOLE SEMIFINAL

By SANDY MrNIBLICK
Over n muddy course and in n driving

rain with n high wind sweeping the
links. J. Wood Plntt. of the home club,
and George Hoffner, the Bala star, teed
off this afternoon in the finnl round of
tho. invitation golf touruey of the
Hills Country Club.

Piatt ind Hoffner nre great rivals
and when they meet on the links there
Is always something stirring, so despite
me narsu wrainer coiwifc s a good-size- d

gallery followed th match. Today
marked tho first battle of the pair this
season.

Iu tho semifinal round Plntt beat his
eliminate. Tom Tollins, 1 up. 20 holes,
and Hoffner eliminated J. Buchanan.
of Stenton. At the end of his bnttle
with Collins Piatt said it was the best
and closest match he hnd ever played.
Hint his statement wns tmp mn.
firmed by the fact that he was neverupon liU rival until tho twentieth hole.

Tho North Hills golfer lost the second
hole when ho drove two balls out of
bounds, but hc woii the fourth and
squared me match when Collins put
one out of bounds. Collins won the
fifth and sixth. Piatt again driving out

tho sixth. Piatt took theeighth bole with a beautiful second shot

FORMER A UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR

CARDIFF, Wales, 5. Morgan Watklns, 'fifteen
year ago was working us, mason m his village of
Clydach, Swansea Valley, has been appointed professor of French
at the University College at South Professor Watkins
at pre&ent occupies the French chair University
and is one of the best known Brltish-ixcuc- b scholars.

$15,000.

WOMAN FREED
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ATTACK BY MOSES

IS CONDEMNED BY

GENERAL'SFRIENDS

Neither Chief Nor Procter Sup-

port Accusations, G. 0. P.
Committee Is Told

WOOD WILL CARRY FIGHT
TO CREDENTIALS BOARD

Lowden Delegate Turned Down
in One Georgia District

Contest

By tho Associated Press
Chicago, June 5. Neither Major

Genernl Leonard Wood nor Col. Wil-
liam C. Procter, his enmpaign manager,
support charges of. Senator Moses, of ,
New Hampshire, thdtytho national com-
mittee has used "steam roller" methods
in its contest decisions, II. B. McCoy,
national committeeman from tho Philip-
pines, declared nt today's committen
meeting.

Mr. McCoy, asserting hc was a Wood
supporter, brought up the Moses charges
nnd denounced the New Hampshire ..
senntor's statements ns "absolutely un-
warranted." Other committeemen back- - Jing Wood nlso denied the "steam
roller" accusntions.

Seat Wood Delegate
The committee today took un the few V

unsettled contest. In disnosin nf tWi
remaining Georgia district contests, theYf
v......u.n,u uuuuimuusiy seated J), Q, ,
Cole, of Marietta, a Wood delegate from
the Seventh district, and dismissed the
contest of n delegate said to favor Gov-
ernor Lowden.

W. II. Harris, of Athens, of the
Lowden faction, was seated from the

Georgia district in the absence
ifformal claim by a negro contestant
pledged to JVood. .

In the ninth Georgia contest. Involv-
ing the seating of Roscoe Pickett. th
state chairman and leader of tho Wood
delegates, the notional committee ap-
pointed a subcommittee to pass on the
regularity of the credentials of the dis-

trict delegates who elected both fac-
tions.

In the Tenth Georgia district th
committee the Lowden delegate,
Robert C. Williams, of Augusta.

The Texas contest, which followed
the Georgia cases, involved twenty-thr- ee

votes claimed by two Mts of dele-
gates seiu from separate conventions
held nt San Antonio, May 2.". In one
convention the whites predominated
mm negroes in me otner. Uotn dele
gations were uninstrticted.

During the discussion of the broad-
side b Senntor Mose.s. National rvm.
mitteeman Highland, of West Virginia,
who aNo said he is for Wood, made
statements similar to.those of Mr. Mc-C.a- v.

Chairman Hays Defended
Chairman Hays was defended br N- -

tional Committeeman McGrnw. of Okla-
homa, who said no one questioned Mr.
liavs s fairness, honesty and integrity.

National Committeeman Kean, of
New Jersey, interjected that "General
Wood must be a great man because his
friends can make so many mistakes."

That there have been no "sinister or
personal motives" in the committee's
derisions wns asserted bv National
Cdmmitteemnn Stanley, of Kansas, an-
other Wood partisan.

The committee also was defended by
National Committeeman Hynlcka, of
Ohio, who pointed ofit that the com-
mittee's decisions had been unanimous
except in the cases on)). He deplored
"criticism from nn outsider who never
heard fhc cases."

District Decisions Unanimous
National Committeeman Work, nf

Colorado, also came to the committee's
defeuse.

"I'm surprised in these piping times
of prohibition to see such a statement
from a United States senator." Iip said.

The roll of tho committee's decisions
to date was rend by Secretary Miller,
and National Committeeman Parsons,
of New York, pointed out that in the
disputed Georgia case all district con-- ,
tests were settled unanimously.

In calling the committee's attention
to the Moses charges, Mr. McCoy said
he resented them ami added :

"The vote of this committee on every
caso has been on the rights and justice,
and not tinged by any personal pref-
erence as to candidates. There Is no
basis for Senator Moses's Rtntemeut. It
is unwarranted and is his own personal
opinion nud is not the opinion either of
General Wood or Colonel Procter."

Mr. McCoy said ho had been urging
Continued on Vnte Fourteen. Column Threo

LOOT $100,000 DIAMONDS

N. Y. Robbers Throw Pepper Into
Eyes of Gem Dealer

New Yorh, June 5. (By A. P.)
Two robbers entering the Jewelry es-

tablishment of the SchnufelU Manufac-
turing Co., on Nassau street, In the
very heart of New York's business dis-

trict, today threw pepper in the eye pf
ono of the proprietors and fled with a
wallet said tojcontaln .$100,000 worth of
diamonds.

Tho robbery occurred on the ninth
floor of nn odlco building at a time
when only Samuel Hchonfeld was la
the company's quarters. Attracted by,
the cries of the Jewelry makers, other
tenants on the sajne floor rushed into
till office, nnd, finding him temporarily
uimntu, oVuv mr no ttsiumance.
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